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The. General Assembly

A92ptsas an amendment to the Statute of the AdminiEative Tribunal, the text"'annexed to the present resolutiorThis amiendment shall becoine effective f rom the date or itsaloptîon.

ANNFJX

Artlcle 9 (axnended text)

1. If the Tribunal finâs that'the application is velifounded, i.t shall erder the.reÉscinding of tii. decisioncontested or the specific performance ofîthe obligationinvoked. At the. saine turne the Tribunal shall f ix the amou~Qfcompensation te be paid to the. applicant for the. inJurysustained should the Secretary-Generaî, vithîn thirty daysof the notification of the. judgment decide, in the. interes«of the United Nationis, that'tii. applicant shal. be compensývithout further action being taken in his case; providedthait such compensatton shall not exceed the equivalent oftwo years' n~et base salary of the applicant. The Tribunalnmay, however, lIn exceptional cases, vhen ït considers itaustifîed, order the payment of a higiier indernnîty. Astateînent of the reasons for the Tribunaî's decision shallaccompany each such oz'der0,

2. Should th~e Tribunal find the. procedure. pr'eserîbed in,the Staff Regulatonjs or Staff Ru1es bas not been observed,it may, at the request of the Secretary-General and priorto-tii. determination of the nieritsq order the case remandedfor istitution or correction of the required procedure.Where a case is remanided the. Tribmial may order the. paymentof compensatîon, net to~ exeeed the equïvalent of threemonths' net base salary, te the apphicant for such lossas may have bee catused by the procedural delay,

3. In aU. app1U.eable cases, comzpensatjîon shaîl b. "fixed1by .the Tri.bunal and païd by the«UnîitecVNations or, as ap-proprïate, by the. specialîzed agencY Pa-rtÎoipating under

Resolution III <Sponsored by Canada)

The. (eneral AMÊerbly

1. Decj es to underdake, at its tenth session In 1955, onthe basis f a report te be submitted by the Secretary-Genelan~d of th~e commeznts thro of the Advîsor~y ComUt..e onAdni~strative and Budgetary Questions, înc dng theîrrecommundati 9 ns as to such furtiier aiction as~ uay b. requiredof th Gner'al Assemb3y, a review botb of the prîncip1esanzd standards progressîvely developed anid appflîft by theSecretary-General in his implemêntation of th-tf Rêgulatand of the Staff Regulations themselves;

2-. ELc-et the Secretary-General te circulate to govern-ensof Mebe States, not later than four weeks beforethe openng date of the, tputh .session of the General Assemblthe report and coments retorred to In paragr'aph 1 above~.


